
David Joseph "Fletch" Fletcher
Nov. 17, 1961 ~ July 8, 2020

Until we meet again YNWA

    - John & Isabelle Lyons

So sorry dear David, You will be missed by your family here in Ireland, Fly High Cousin ❤■

    - Pauline Mc Adams (Cousin)

Hi bro, we love and will miss you lots of love carol tom and boys

    - Carol Nickeas

So incredibly heart broken to hear of the passing of Fletch. He was a wonderful character who brightened up any

room he walked into. I will miss his great humor and warm hugs.

    - Janine Calfo

You will be missed dearly my friend. I will miss your smile and hugs. I will miss our conversations about the UK and

the USA. I am honored to have known you and also call you friend.

    - Tom Griggs

Rest in peace Fletch. You'll be missed by so many of us on the poker tables. Gone too soon. <3 



    - Alisa & Braxton

Sending our love and condolences to all David's family. Fly high my lovely cousin. You will be missed by all. All our

love. Michelle and Tracey.

    - Michelle Lyons

There are certain words that people will forever tie to memories; I'm proud that Sweetheart is tied to yours. Thank

you for being in Curtis's and my life, and showing us that you're never too old to discover a new way to have fun.

We love you, Fletch; unconditionally and irrevocably.

    - Megan Steele

The man that sourced me my first car, and also my first legal drink! Enjoy your rest now, you've earnt it. Love you

always, Mark xxx

    - Mark Fletcher

Loved by all that know you missed by everyone RIP now love always

    - Brian and tracy

My deepest condolences to the family and friends. May He rest in peace. Red forever!!!

    - Khaled Terras

To my dear brother David " Fletch " Fletcher . Where to begin , well , I can't believe you've been taken from us far

too soon . Thank you for being my wonderful brother . You always saw the good in people and will be sadly missed

back here in Southport , UK where you were respected and loved by so many people . Always there when needed .

The things we got up to when you first came to see me in the USA .Well we will keep that between us ■■ don't

know who's reasons this do we mate . I'll miss our what's app chats but will never forget our last chat the night your

beloved Liverpool F C won the premier league ,I'll keep those messages forever my little bro . You are leaving a

fabulous legacy in Andrew , Laura Jane , Stephanie and Olivia , and telling me how you loved and how immensely

proud you are of each one of them ■ Not sure if I've written too much , better leave some room for someone else .

Keep Mum & Tony smiling ,( I'm sure you will ) Until we meet again my David You'll Never Walk Alone Love you so

much Paul & Julie xxxx

    - Paul & Julie Fletcher

Where do I start…. Nearly two years have passed and it still fails me Dad. I can’t reason why you were taken so

early, all I know is I miss you every single day. Your grandkids are growing up, Oliver is 6 tomorrow and Bella

nearly 8. They’re learning about you now dad, and how much you meant to me. I hope I can make you proud, just

as you’ve made me proud. I didn’t tell you that nearly as much as I should have, I just hope you knew how much I

love you, always have and always will. Until next time old man xxxxx

    - Andrew Fletcher


